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Earth First. activist
to lecture at %SU
T. he former leader and found- militant,actions the .grouP hes:

er .of. the environmental tekenagajustloggjtnrgenrdm ~g
:Fjrstj Dave Fore factions on the'"-West:,:Coast.'en

wjjl speak Wednesday at Thollgh the grctuP has clISPters
Washjngjon State Unjvcasjty, natjonwjdes alost of their actlocls .

Focealan,whojsfican Tacan, have taken place in California
Aria., announced that 'he was and OrejpNI and the West Coisrt.
jea the Earthrpjrsd gcuupiast'oreman tuaiself ji cultuntly.
year,c 'hat thegruuphad involved jna lawsuit in which he.
deviated fcum its j'orm. was jmplealented iordaaiaging
Other leaders of t group someequjIatentand vehjdssata..
accused Foreman, who in, early jojlglng jnduscjry rallyinCaljjor-
daysisa activist,of nja last sualaNr.

and In. the Idaho Wilderness
conspiring with conservatives debates mostof the jargeenvjccm
against envjtunalnQQstL aLtntalNuupsweleiecoalmelld .

Foreman . began 'or Qamund4esjNonactes of Ida-
The Wilderness,Society m - hos roadless wilderness to be,
ico City in the esely, 1%9s.and cjasaijjecI as wjlderceao, while
soonaftermovedtoashjngton, the. Earth Fired gcoup cecom-

C. to becocne a full dme job msclded that socne ji.3 mjjl
byist. He left this .same group mme remain. 1%e group is aiio
after seven years, cjaiaiing that known for its do-it-at-home,
.the government was planning to . amnkeywrerichjng book .which .

log and mine much of Acnerjca's instrllctshowtospiketssss,dam-
wilderness'and the up backed sge Large jogging ecjuipment and

onmentaj position. jachniclueL 1'roup also pro-
After, t time, Foreman dmes a periodical for its mem-

became activ» within. and .co- bsNL * .rane

founded the Sarlh i%roti gaoup, . Fcaemwcs at...WBU.-
whosemottijwes -Ne': . wjl.be Ie'..,., ef 48'„
ise in defense of Mother ." bsgjenjng. «t. FM . ~', hi:lie '"

EarthFjrstj,aradjcelextcemist GeaeptanUnion ared:js
envjronaIental, has bean - being spcmscaud by the WQJ
in and out of sevacel batdes ~lestmmlt .of -Ievtcoeessntel

Peei@hi'jweeikoesc ejfi etc'il spell Nigj~
Ul professor to appear I~-~~ ""„-~'-~~~~~~-~: ~
on national televisioii

jae:,:aepsI,'flood. the Q ieIl lP.'lit hleta +~ ':igecst 'eescittj"-.~:- ~jlttclL~~

~~

Of ldehO pCOfes- aiI%y. efhjs«iljljng " a OSeetel ~aal aflsett the ptuNI~,Orf:,aaybemrl, planta -.NhiM .' „..4eai .~or Ctery Mechljs ''ll ~..with '
'

.Stu '.'; 'ainfall 'pattern ~ 'around the ''g'n 'sMdjSod'gnaw' tha'bulcef ''''~lbcerc'rlmchjng
appear on,netjellel television dettt'Michesi .." i'.' ., 'arp, - ', ',: 'ouses colM .osvlfcNlmahl8l tha'lCIoeeeejt';t

jjjfeslaletjen'atethis month.. Machijs said that aithauNh: --. - Utijveteltyr of Idaho plant scj- gsowth. ctlemrbers at Mississippi traileallliil'.~e '"
net-

MaCilljs,a pruieeaIrOf fCNSSt there heVe been Other:Studies'r entkt, Wtljany Tlirt, jWt Wan gjetL .In the OatttOIIad mIVjaal': WCNh: W:thl~SW,;,- ..lt js.
CeSCnaem cad leader:Of 4S UI Of ... trhjSCma ja unktue.: ..ie ImOW Whet it COuhl dO, lO m'Snt. II~CCls~ Cml„alenjpts'-j~~im: eIeelyeeil ~ etetjStkSC parkltudja ~gait, ', ' ~ studim,have -: ": . late tsmrpi'iWtiur, h~iy, saQ .:" '. - -: '-"cm;gj:-"cjeaittutrars,
Will jn~jeWed aSPelttaf a been deeWn fltan .:.:'.lee/SCt, jn,Wrhrkh hiI Q' enVjretlmretltd:.'Celban CIOXjde-: " " -':ijjg,
National , 'pecial 'iley~caught," s said. d a,- ~ia'sadarl, 'oncantletjons:end other |actors .:whlla~eelch'h'es shmjIn that
on Qsgvel wl jfe use's to be ":lhe Poaclisrs interviewed for: the't l estjmcai tie'rjmPerct of -and';il4eslae -the elect'il'he Iniety.',t jggls gneW battai: with
aired on gglch,3$ and: I this study were ongoing the grapho~::etfact o» ice::.' The jnftsitnatjjmgINhsted';::" jtuItuess'eit::.carbon
on the Turner Broaclcast who spoke freely of'lants, is funded bIyt the United: ftum the clletttbea '8:.used to -:...jijgtjtjij'IImuogjejI'fectcxIetocon-

and why they became . - Sate'spepartacentof '.'It':make,;the aiipuM: model as:
Interviewed by National poschers. and-why they con- is only one.of seveial

"':
accuruatet as

' '.,:,:":.: 'ureen't r'lee,. ',';precipitation
Geographic staff .in Coeur dnue to poach - .:. riatjonwjde focusing 'n the . Tient,js'nsch: of::tha d~nes jgjmg~ rjsjngcerbon,:"It'.s the first study to impact. of increaijngtconcerntre- workon the I by;wayofa,djoxrjdelevreis,wrjllMahobeable
Machlis primarily talks about attempt to undelstculd poach- tjonsofcarbondjoxjdeand.olhsrr.;. „' '. - ...',.:, . =to;,/jhow Ijrotetoas;or w'll:;the cm-
poachjng in nortjIsrn Icjaho, els-from their own point of gsees jn theatmosIIhese'arnd rjs-: ...-. "' '-'::'- - mate'ecocne .tao wit'mf: Wjlj
describing the goals and.preli- view," he adcled.. ing global 'temperature...:,.:..: ..;;:: -::-„alternative ' '

for cet-"We know the 'climate is: ~~~''i .,„'".
- taint'asmsbe jnthvefutluet

Moscow-pullman carpool planned g~~.~h.„",~,~~,"„m d~ I, z ~ '""g d'"'t'p"„d"„~th"~tt
~y san ANaNBNI fco M~w,mosdyoneperaon jjf " ..:-.:'tN, ~ Qpagf 'nvjronmsntt-. Tcent said reaerih

StsN Wrjjer psr vehide. Many Pulhnan resj- Some Iessacdlers sey human .:~ + I js bsjn'g cxmducted toward
mod-'entsalso work in Moscow. activities such as burning tossjj . ~ - els that will take'these variables

While the federal cost of driv-. fuels and removing forest land waIltN to flad out into account.
m gP~„ ing currendy averages ahout 26 tub uymt the aeturet hehmm tn . htste atgt nra~ Another asPect of Trent's

other ubsr dtjes hcN been cents per mile, PC% estimates t> gss ~~p~ ~~ ~ research is the developinent of
created b the palouse- that commuters could save up to sive concentradons'f 'carbon tlat�.Pl~t 180.. On4mn decision 'upport 'sys-
cmh - ~ g< ' ~~ gt. tcr each commum shamd; dtostde, chlorofluerocarhons, . teeru. ytun ~ ete coinnumr pmg-

"CarIlooijng could sjlnjlcant nitrousoxide,methaneand other, —+Nitjjttl ~ rams that can be usecl by indivi-
The rogram has been ly ieduce dIe number of vehkles "ymnhoum gases are trapping . duel farmers to help them decide

onthciroad,thuslesseningpollu- »t that normally w«d rise. whentodosuchdungsasfertil-
tion as well as the need to wideri '.~m the-earth and escape into jxe, use pssticides or harvest.

jjnktoac ysup m} t at T~t jsm~tlycoljaboradng
Magnuson, plesident of PCEI. Although curlent nationwide Florida Su t Unlit„ in T&a- with a researcher at the USDA

jnsdtute estimates that $5 Both the University of Idaho greenhouse effect research hassee . Fia Sejjnjty lreboratory jn Rivers jde
to20peccentof Washington State and WSU have expressed an f~~y on soyhe s and The computer js:"really Calif., to develop an on-farm
Unjv~ty employees commute lyly ~g~ ~ cotton, Trentsaid one ofhis goals designed fornumb ~~ computer model for wheat..
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OOINTE MOM TNS NEfK. The ~W
drive will be hald this week in the SUB Appaloosa Room and
Loulya Doetatiote will be laban on Wednesday and Thursday
ftum t»on untQ 4 p.m. and Hrkhy from 4 a.m. to 11 pm.

Please conoid« giving lo tide causal 1beo aro peopht who
nssdbbod toatayahve,and itmuatcoa» &om le

toahaasS»lr.yoodhaalih, Those in~up withtheh Iivhtgymupieat theSUBinfotmatiam

SIPNN'ROONIIE,L N ILF.: We atNI.have
, ttaeps in 4% SNaian:GQK Aapmle:IINslatssll,lit supporting
them Idaaae itaiad Oa lOjaeaWn Qeho . Camtmittae
Meeting Wednesday at 0 p~ ht the . Room at the

ASS NS . AN";-,
Tbia ASUl piadmNa wQlhe ahowa 'it7p~ in the
RH Qasah Teeter, See io LII asud«tta wQh kd«tSfk»tioa
aad I lo the gseisal'pttblc.

1HINN:Nf ONIIW. ~UI~
cmStad«tt'aAaaatS~wl mowOceoayiagwceie-
bmte 4» didym eeltstsasI af ANINaI lhaalgh Afelcmt
feed, fashWas said

arnis.'he

@asar w'0 he hah' I»%% Ralhwm'SatttNlay at 7
pea. Tldtsla~gS Te. aaI~%km7111. Them~ af thStats h, phrase ptitalae eely.

es $11,000Martin Institute receiv
A precniI»at Sickens investor and MaMmA commitment to

indhiawifehaveeslabliahedan the Mastin Institute is well
endowmenttosuppartprograms reflecte by both the time and
of the Martin institute for Peace energy they have contributed to
Studies and Conflict Raaolutkm itadavelopment,and their gener-
at'the University of Idaho. ous gift which will support

The initial gift of stock, valued future stLdim
at y S11pN, will Bo Merttat and late wife,

a foiadatioa::.for tbe Gmce, f«mded what was origt-«tdowmwt'a'..': nally caled the Boyd and Grace
The-INsk'&~sat Ltiaapn Martin Institute I'or Human

1btd'owms'atwhelp fund curti- Bahavtor in 1%9.The name was
.- cuhjm development, to~lch- ch«gad in 1990to iurther clarify

iad.puNc ia am atws the b»titu&'a pulpaae.:w'.':iLgi~Rck Ianon HI jabe4 ul facula in
S» aN ftaaa him and hia 1984, and fsom 1955. to

19'ife

. % 'ommit- mrvad as dean of the Collage of
'<awk to '4e jagitute. Lattars 'and Sci«a».

Nettag 4he Lasaaare QatMoel- Martin «d Dick ILNoll go
ty,Geoala%esamaI,Ulameciete backs Iong way. L«aon, a Sand-
vico ..pl aside for academic pohat native, earned a baci»lor's
aNihi wl ~ch,::aaQ, Dkk deyae in political adeac» from

. new system is the Moacow-
Pullat«t tous, other rautm «o

ia~mt ia theearpe'elhtg ay'a~t feasible The b»State is now
sebi they aced to be ae. amp agmferalsaadissaedyto

vhu»d that it waul bo poptdar
befesa iavaat+ anya~m in commutofs 'nterested in
it. looming mtua.m

WhNe the psimsry focus of the

the Univ«sity of Idaho in
19'ndis a former student of

Martin's.
As the psaaklent of the invest-

ment fIIm of Richards, hlceN 4
'aterson,.Larson has been Mar-

In'a p«senal invmtor. ior many
y~andhasssrved on theMar-
tin institute'a advisory board.
aine» ita itu»ption.

"Both my wife and I have tl»
highest regasd for Boyd and
Grace, and at lo ah«e in thah
dream of p«s», aaM >saon.

l4lrgetot lklwNI, a native of
Bar/and, can» to Idaho wilt har
husband on hh iieturn fram mlm-
tary a«vica in WorQ War IL jtar
I» peat 14 years, ahe hes served
in the Volunteer Sarvb» League
at Sactad Heart Medical CanM.
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Edited Sherry Deal
Opinion'Oeak - 5402i

%UPPIKS invading Idaho, ruining atmosphere
Students are rolling back into Moscow, their tut I had no idea it was this bad. The locais in people who are'treally quite. niCe, who do not

I Il ~, 'how'~ I vhy hyol I h- h'wuu& 'v ~'w
to once. agaill Sill back into the tamlliat Coolfolks. They,too,wishtheWUPHESwould pLICed values, How is it that I ran into all the
campus/Moscow htIL slop floddng to the Sawtooth area, but it seems bad apples in, one tripP

Forsomanys brjaakisathnefordiscov- as if no one can stop thisrotten m8ux of rurje- After Sun VaHey I visited. Jackson Hole to
cry, a diaslcje for ia to Net out of Moscow ness. - .. eltperietice the unbearable'Qghtaeas of aking.
and view thereal world —a worM which some- Sun Valey tjsaiiyisa b utifui place. It is just That.I did, I also found that there aim Ijasort
times is not a daiir one. It waaa't dear oa my a sltame that it is tbtesd;with the ugly bite-of towns that don't allow prjetentious attitudsa to
springbrjaakldiacinrerjsdsornethinghtedbleis wealthy snobs.-hoin natant.lands. I doa't - runtheplace.lnJackson,aparioacnarcwalkinto
festering in Idaho, sestetlthig we,sleuid all uIIderstand why. a woman who is.wearing a someafpthewealthiestboutiqueswrlagcowvh
fear,at'aclioa whichisdestrjtsyinlgtnirstate. The dead eadanearjad animal around her neck boy boots, hiking boots,
weal for the'Ns was YupjNes, wel kodes, it is belletrjaaAe is of suych a liigltar:. breed of bools and st81 Net the same amh serrvicje. In

.the '99'nd there ia SOatething WOrae turldng human bablg that She Can in &Oat Of me JaCkSOn the W the;Styjjta iaarlilyy

out there, yjas, w~ than Yuppiea The WUP- ands lineof leod bellindmeatthegrochv wereruggsd,a rjsallyhad comheoutaf the
PIIS sf'aning. ery shee. Idoa't why the . mounlnins. In Sun Vamey,; it sasIaid lQre the
, HOPIyousay? Yes, WUPPIHS —l%ekhy storjecaa'tcarryoaedalarbls. Iguess too "tourists had this misconception .that't was

- lbtws Pspiihfiwg Idee. m»t cater to the WUPPIII. '"Vie to be outdoorsy. In Jacks ttnlliata
I: .Sun Vialey ter the Srat time last . The WUPPIIS were rude, they. had no con- don t gather to compare Mejtcadai or aiola iki

week The'mountains were as spectacular and cern Sor'the person natit to them, only collcern outfits, but rather to just the mnuttains
,baautSalw:Ihad byaea Iihl, the anourlxerjdiag 'ke thstr own wel being. These Pm@le werja and the oi¹jdtIor Qfe. My hturtanity was~ gniat.lie'air,waned have been dean aag ob1riously aot froej Mahe —they wae from lifted a, little aler vQNslg Jason; .

~

~

lf'noyt fern lrhhe wafting:stjanch of the - hell -, Driving'back into Moscow, I ilartad Ising
iVery"aecW'aid then;. I had bahaSI

'
libby ia it tilt eunlay haa the abQity tO turn InalappraCIatiVe. MOSCOW Ijaallyis a.iiCie

; wmied about thihr inaipvant oslantation, the 'omle'peopleintomtmaisraTAndwhydoralthe,-..TheiI'IIjaatsareclsan,the ari y,the
a~oasis who walla and out,of thisbaautiful nIOaeiaa Iatlier IoNIIINr ia Ihe most beautiful; dori;dsrks doa't. 1 s'Ital clhaagn,
aalu trying iolat away ijrohatall the bigcity pre- Ntaas ia,eartht Iacause they can aNord- tot

'

aad WL3%%$ haven't discioverjad 5'yjat. I'
0HIQous atMtudaay, whQe, 111 the ..s'arne.bsaath |low iroaicy

' - -...:-':: good 'to be back
brlnglag it with tbam and ia&thtg the state. 'j actually knyow'a Iot of etttr~laly ~ithy.. —And~ Vogt

.'-„vr j

'yf
'ay

lyj I

.,h
I

Ãiyfr eduCutiuw biN
steicetypes nsisonties

yha atawojl4aha ousa uyhoa tja~ayotjunthy ~~
thausrn h'~ wuo~nyhua.at,, ~,ch'an
rajAlIe

'

bunker of mtlos+(" ': the:hiljaak
that: Oar.h GecQ

ssjeukl'INjje to think h a
Omelet eeahmy ..~~.~m~fm ~~~

; lR ahaajl a INI eeiaerk4gg.,
,NOOAll Weath ef idahO aCMarrhh

alKps- ior '"mhulity alnd «t~
"studentsel~~~'h~'.~'~ ', . Onecanimagine what the

to hIijeae a ili84i+.eighty: Iaj;. Raass m QIIIQJI ~
I

s

%%Q5

tÃN HOH6alA-j F1'
Put'tbuau l~-.

. IV-SVIIIWVh,:.
J WAN.~ Q%P

4|tfj

1/4 HPf NQ

QQ'huck;

W Irjsaklast to be
-hald y.'1''yaai's break-
fast asctrav -ia haki in con-
junction Univaelty Dining
Services and the University of
Idaho Rodeo Club's ninth annual
coll rodeo tobe haQ in the

/Kibbie Deme Ijjfarch 29 to
31.This event h trna of the finest
intercolligiate rodeos in the
Pacific bforthwast. Collegiate
competitors aura diawnl from the
entire Northwest —rajady to
demonstrate'ihelr mph'iding
and all out tudao skills.

Our Chuck Wagon will again
offer those "all-youthen-eat"
dekctabk inan~ pancakes,

arenas jules, nujh un7cojhw. .jlts
wagon wQI serve from 7 a,m'. to
11:30a.m. in the south concourse
of the ASUI/Kibbie Dome. Grab
your hats and boots, bring your

pisasa sas WAtsOM.pays 5»
1,1.1, ',I I,' v .I I t I. 111;,IW I I. y . ,I yy

I j1j'.,!' „>.,',yrw'..).,!,IJ.'y,r, t ''fl I yj I jj.t 'J' I
I

STAFF

~~Am %~a
rNS'~ „MaMty . Ieabvia, Mark. Mllaa.4N '~~QWI, ~;INliM'i 4Wl QO 0,

vv
SOLelawa Msr ISIS'., 0 Fear, TeN Saic~ OWhr ''baaed':M~I.Ta ~ - II¹~I, Oha
MN 4syy Ma
yy ~ IIsjy ~ .:

NwW -~Iar.Qc Tm~~%PI~ . ~, hegsWa NaynfiO Oak,

ph)(lical 'lant ths strut ruyartw who tws csjjwl
Oal Mhayars 6Ne;ISA% ~, . r j r ..:,I ' to8nd out what isgolngyon. Your

"thNtsw,:; ~IsyIM ~ ycruct ..'ap'ijrsigistsm ':'wo tuwut atttrtss wwa ohrtous.
jy wrtnon to Iahurn your rccrtws~shhluvc covcuyav-

~ O¹seeli, OaiM Johns, Keels Mnk y~gg ~~ IMnL Iditjor '
much.if¹ssr, M isostasy 40NN ih¹..OiutMra QIMIar Oi4fanie . I atn wri¹ng to eilpress mv —Iutch Fulkrtonanal, Ls¹ay Kw1aiaar, Marjorie .

" 'tkm for yourrucentM- Construction MarNsykjr;Ltny~,Se¹Q~eihts'. ~iw ~ IN¹ about curraat physical Plant
M

Tma Younl, JEy Foaam, Oem ftaNae ~ Qaa +ye, years the ' has . ThI$ year'IN¹l¹j, T«iyaassaa.4aysRse¹r, . Steve oaaeeaaavea. Lech .. iakenus to task in~ s¹ ~. ~ ' ~,.~ <~. Chuckwagon
. eke oncatrjjpus withe'ut fumy rua-~~l NaI¹m~e ua ~hh~mT~~~~ i~. - ~ i, . better than eVer~W™~nasal~~~ +4Sar~ ~ <'gt4 Ni~, -: uihhad .the Phy tend

year. Ihs Iwka's 0~ .OsalmaMaa gaaal af IN Asee¹¹K OsSah- -';:~Nl~e«IN .ayhW ~~~ms «4. ~.%~ We~0 dy and IA'~d 8 t M,~h comm inla~«a 4 I dagslh I 4 Me Mme aW M~~8% o~ ~n hh" lionendg outlikeaAMBI ~l ~ ¹I "s aug a¹msIns telie Is¹¹y,«~ worth of proiacts arldr although lamb. Not this year March isa ~s~M'«ahl h~l»ay I a~l¹~a wea~mp ~mdi~pgons~ g ng out on'a"b.ckngb nm
a minimum, we do have some chased bv a giant floppy ~P~4~~~ R:smliadaaas¹lajsssstotiNAllssast hnpact on the campus communi- rabbit! 'hie Moscow C~~"y«™Maaowr id¹io 134O . ty. Intheflveyearslhave'beenat .Lions Club is pleased to
the University of Idaho you are announce our Ninth Annual
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'I'~osuait
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funds are out of luck.

4G™~ Itsasc"4
. I sed. Designating monies

family,. friends and appetite and exclusively for-:them makes the .
'

. Q(.»QMO
be prepared lo savor the best disgusting implicatktn that they

' ' 'gg $
l'reakfaston the Mouse. are somehow inferior to the,: .; QlgpleMoscow Central Lions Club white race, pattsetically unable to

cintInuss to work herd in: pan- provide suNIdendy for 'them-
vtdirig aimmunity servke and selves. It denies then the'xespect
support. Ihe proceeds'f this -.of Indivtduamsan, cIe'tlitittg them

.event wIII asin help'ponsor only Asr having:a Isarticula'kin,
. aced«nic. scitoiarships. given to. coksr, or woise yet, for ibnply

UI Rodeo Club students, as well being in the minoritv.
as. nuimerous other commuinity The bai ceuld also lutve other,

thstntghout the year. On ugae
of the Moscow Central Sadly', thaiaao in Hate.:

Uons Club,-thank you ior your who have wwlthiut reasoaI hsht -,
'sawroussupport of our 'club giuat. contssnpt -fo':

minority,,'ctivilhL-
'

In some,:tha hatred has-
L Imbo t .":i,

Member, Moscow Gmtral Lions gwsmnthiiL A
Club ateasure .that, clearly favors

.mIItortles can only. fsn the lice
of resentment, may briigm

+aapaifg . bichWE bi vlolRe,eie eellDIIQ '. ',"g 'I
'Ihe isetitdiles in;the ins~m; . 4stsa~ieisayssS

~stlumcm galght bere been if .of Idahare.eqmsIe Hudatts lio ~
'Andrews had 4asignatad any 'fer amltvlty, not.cmtntsqai-: Qsnsatgais-iegilathetaeeael,ifihe. '::,::. 'AhfsI'"Aidnss.ail'ihe":IsIlght..'-."Igttjy:-:-:e.'."~.'~'&Insag
munmtof manayoe4uiivtsly far,ductlve stud~ stltdiat'i 'aihlages: e: '-: tttNI.'. Ilyjewi4:-iw.:,-iaisuavaitve,'-:4I~Itaa~ai,.aildieswgsof
.8»iCaucesian ~.tfhftsr . yaed .; incentive ~ 'io .~'wceuhl:htfjs ' '~ -;.:.'...sgcmtiia.'ingtgcad;:ga,i",;;: lgel&S;:asblhai''40m'.:fear
Ceiemal by ee eCLU eee. abbee,:SeeeIeeeebiaeeeea eeeaa 'rmabarecm;,::— ',:::-:SWW:-'sea h ceNlai.':.."eebaailu':-Mbb:eree~ bee -eaiee, timey b~ ': Se~u . Mee'ee~.: es: abele,''"':::;reeee::,::,:ei eslaeee ae::,::.,iwsiesty.::sew.'-:,'::bsiae'.-tei
WetddhaeeauuelmalOCacngtd= i grant/lilea, Whgeeby, a Hale 'eWielif4eelid~leaap+iN:;:.: Iy-";jiid::thi iiiijlgigf 'if:,

.i:;&adig'-;:thait-::am'QIbtggtty.ehS.'r

the fact thatpolltlcallycorIact bHsawatepayabhthtaaif -.:In'jdahc AtsI'aee~iftgr "'h's'4~':-,':.:::.-:,-'.-.-;,;::—..:.-: '--,:Agate-wisagH~,I'asad
acSae: seldem aNacide 'ith It~ .gtudmat deeps out, watdd: 4'~isa.wtstidd.h'eaigct

- '::Clsliihdy-aN404gi~d'M -.ef. e::
'tossthat are.elhicaly ie evmt. aeae~eiudentsionetsawely . bjrhggpt~ijugatywaglwila-:: ,'. ACES;',but::4:. '-iQMg i

«itmisndqlly eaiecL: Ai it Is,, attend school,but.to.Hay thtsaL. stgga. - ',.; -: ':;,:.,-':;:;ehelaihiw~ NgaLI:wea.; .:,palagl-.ssg5egt.-w-watL
Aatdns has aaottad hhroslf with
the: bland,: unoriginal- maln-
straan that seshe the appreval of
nany whae sacriaclag the Iced
of lhe iWa

Mblority sC}utlgrsitips,
'

pr».
'laim,give the underpri-

the chanae to «ttsnd a
college or '. university. Ixacdy
who are the undelpfi ?
What group of be
dasslfled under stauotypet
Thinking iogkall, one might
assume that al, s abaity lo
pay should be thee jiiverninjI Nsi-'

tor. Thinking illogicallye IQte Ma-ho's,the iftcatksnis
ba on wltethsr or not a stu- .

.Noupy the meanbers of whkh are
hsly to need hdp. In osier

words, eII "at-risk" Hudsnts are
assumed to inherently: need
flnandal assbstance. Tlyee thait

. are not oNcially "at~ but aie

cc

ei

I

+':

",e

, The,, Argonaut, will
; aooept Iewsie theiNor'nW noon anth ~day piler

to publlcagon. They must
be NnNsd to lao.doubl ~
spa»d .In
length. For subjects
requiring greater Ntpoel-
5Ãle arrangen»nte may
be made with I» etwtor.

Lettete must be-signed
In ink and incus the
rene, .addrea, student
ldenNlihtion nun@or or
driver's Nceriee nufnber,
and phone nuniber of 0»
writer. For multlple-

'uthored letters, the~ Inlormatlon wN be
'reciulred for each wrltN.,

Pteof of Identlly wlwi be
needed at Sme of eubmli-
slon. Letters received 'by
n»ll wN rio be run unlace
oorifirn»tionof wthoiship
ie made. Itian»is df writers
wN not be'llhheld.

Leler'e may be edited
for length, mechanical
snore and spHllng enore.
The Argonaut reserves
the right to refuse to pub-
lish any letter.

i?

eh NISOva4e for a aoastubccue Caaag Catd adL Apkes mcustrxner~ calls made thutag

May Spm Sunday.%umaytecehsrnatecaleascaaagdmedqxndlagtmutteteand
when yuu hpplicattuns must be tecetyed by December 3l, 59L

The right choicaL

Get thcART CamingCamfj and gag NrstcaII is fnjc.

%ith youc AKTCa&g Ggng~ i ttou can adl hxn almost anpilIhee. cafnpug, Or call us at 10 IaL
6'',"'-:.--.,<"-'-..,'."-'.-'.-'-".,.:-'.--jtoanywhm. And you can leep 'nd let sedan

rlqj'-"'aequi:4s„';::,:.;:;-:~~~i~,trour caid> elen lf)%% nlNe and
::~~r~::4»" ~<.'~ Neta new phone Iamnber. AQKHelping makecoliegelifealiNeeaskr.
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Muslims observing month of fasting
Members of the pullman and spend more time in prayer and Iym

Moscow islamic Can~ began inccuasetheirceedingandstudy be especially avoided.

their obssrvance of a memth of of the Quran, the ascend book of . Fastheg is intended to increase

daytime fasts)astSunday,Match Isben. 'Muslim'ssenseof psrcona) gra-

17. It was the Srst day of Rema- For MusQms, Ramadan goes titude to God and appcudation

dan, the eighth month'f the Ear beyond mac ahainsnce of for his.gifts; to self-

Islamk caiatdar. food and drink. Islam asks . discipline; and lo empathy

Fcum dawn to sunset wch day Muslhns to make a special effort with the starving peoples of the

during Ramadan, all adult, to be more patient and humble .,world. One cwult is .the gewt

healthy and sane Muslims ace and inccwm humanitarian ssr- ictccaamina)d to the poor during

asked by Islam to abstain fcum vices and sacial visits. Negative Rsm1adan.

food and drink. Muslae aho .. bshavtors, such, as gossiping, To Muslims, Ramadan is also
)miterat because it-wasduring

I - .
+ . - g this. month -that Isben's sacredMPEEN'8

I .::- . I Ihe efMecwIandMsdina,in

in a Iong Iina of pcuphsts i'y'ed io eshSe himeanlty, inciud-I ing al Ife Sibgiial,pciipl~ and

,for any $10of dryc

.o .. I

The ASUI 'election
will fs'atuce a. Of can-
didates running for seven
ssnate pMltkNN %le candi
dales Eor the senate positions
arel,

~ Richasd Rock
~ Ssn Chase .

~.Sill Hsffner
. ~ Rick Nccggles!Matt. Forman
n Scent Carr .

. n Ryan Coibin
~ Qerles IVAlsssio1

- n Mike Skiwer
,
'!Meson Long .

~ WVHsrt
.n Henry De Veuve
The election wQl be.hekl

ApcQ 10.'hsce wQI be poQkcg
places open-fcom 9 a.m.,lo 6„

;m' at various campus

, The candidate's forum wil
be hskI ApcQ 8 at 7 p.m. in-the
Socnh Itwater. Thii lorum will
albw thecacedidites le disctcss
thsir .views on vaclous imues
reli ting to student
government.

'::':..::::.::::::::::::...':s'tejlee':."tellers::: ' ':::.:::::::::;:'::::.

~ UINenlent$ ahnSa&h Richseds,21, wwaswtedMacchgm
12:13nm. for QQL-

~ WIU stcnlent Jeba Almnnde Leer)see, 22, eWs actual.
Mich 10at 525 pan. fer Pisssssiem of Merituana and btsms-
~ion of drug..!WSU audatt akim "Ilm" SasesaSa Rayat Lewd, R, ww
mcwted Mecch 12at 115Epan. for I~slan ofa stedsncssdit
cecil.

n WSU studsnt Matthew)ohh pl~ldewlce,2'nsac~tsd
Match 13 at 3:15 pan. for an Aggcnvmsd IXK

Are you having difficulty buying
Auto or cd Issseixef

Call Guilfoy
%5N. M~ Mmcee

882-0610

?:.

Ae'~iW)g%4yy

Cell fi'leatemayy~&
, MI. IINL,Me~4%I
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TUESOAY a.IINONQlf. &
QAICQ'::Q,;1501 g

maN yAye. stnrlesttslay rm

Q»~S a~~~ b~l al~ hg a
drink thaasasl~ tnlo a stupor.:
The Univeiretty af Idaho's~'s
snd wrenA'tennis:sauna.had ' '.~:0:..~
other ideas. They sseetved.a:a
but had to.yhiy.,'N-mntdtes in. ' 'b~
faut days under.. : .'

pius, day~ .in, Oilaiiile,
«ndlsN-wns worth

it bantam:whsn lbs".isip ~ hurt me.eiiily boca''acSiln't
over both ~-~:«wny inta ~ anything,"',arisd said.

'erlaemea

"'Oige -I setQed 'diem I waa j

as the man '.,we~ -wvm 'ak}ght Rien when he had-~
sightof Nrsir. 10.~Ches,'R sea 4«srnitnevermuiadmy'ns}nd
ans af lhe hnaat " lhtit ihe sa«tch wm eel, I juN
in the ldatary.ef,: . Tene}L . hspt.focstd~

"11ret ha4, le'he.«ne af Ihe 'he Vend«la .defeated
most dasninaiQ«I peaie~m 4liingstea.$ 4, Hai}WI Un}-

the teat tsn ~ V«ndel vtneNy 5-2,-1lie U ef
coach Dave Nsett:saki. 'Iafese '}icena}n-Stout M,
the trip I vsrnddhevebaenhap- saatsthCollies 54, Aktsia,Usd-

py ta have gene ~". - «isrsity0-1 and the.Ualveteky.ef
When the Van4«ls first Nttgafy W.

arrived in Or}atda, it ksshad m,,Oriedhadanather~ftvres'f

theymtghtbat1ANS. The.V«n- behind win: last.::jehn
dais spent the Irst thseedeyaof Lebianaoof Aftirdsep
their trip in 0e ~~ piaethehiity4;thetwolwNly

it was Is~al: 4eyasilay sat- srer ~::-LkN~-.:
just silQng atuaind w«155/, .tehl-OSIS',he:4}dttt
Scattssid. Newwemhsedup - . ''s. fttias..
to play Ididn't wantlhe~ to . Ssssdmr.-'

get dawn. With, it .m}«tag so That dtdn'tde myihtng bnt
much we had to daub}e up on motivate nte," airso4'., NhL '-

our matches. It wean't teo bad "After that. I,tehl::nsynigf Otsee
because we wQI have a simil}ar: ~ na wny.l ~ ga}ng-'to': Ist
format at the Slg, $jiy ., Ibis gown.beat nw."
Championships." 'riod want on,. Io win ths

The rain let up, but the Van-: msach ii-7, 6-2,: &O.
'aisnever did, as the pnircesd- Theothsrcknninarrtfariewas

ings ware dominated by the armawhatofasurprisabacaum
men's number two pla Mag- number four ~ Gresham
nus Orrod who the nan has been iruensistent at times "

win all six af ths}r aran',iwL this year. But the ptorida
an'rred

was dominant winning . heated up Geeshem's Nssne m:
ail six of Ms stnQ}s~ mach«a, he only dropped mre sat, to
and he teamed.wilt ntainlm.~ Monmouth's hlike Miller,.
Scott hnd~m.&:win«N sin ef the whole iausna-

'twirdatdrlas nsetdies e weN. ment factateepe}ntdnt}ag,
Orrud tmverhnditeaiyashe the;wesk he wen 24

trad to aispe Mesesgf «N Qte games as he wtm two ina
deck to win eaves«I meshes. without Q}vtng up a Name.
Caseinpo}nt I«el%os "I thbk that's IreN-Eve ever-
of Livingston fA}a- smn Larry phry, Scott sa}d.. He
bema), whkh nr he a ~ so danit~t n~lehy that
tap tsn Dlv}s}INI Iws4 ONwl: nebrldy 'hat played hlas ~

.:, O.,WN!Nekt;elltt0'elite'}~}00'4804ll.lMO&INIIM <SNIIIN&40'~+~,
- -:.OIItt00 ~ Iiieltt m vimiatkfr ~i

U
The NCAA QatkehtsN Telsr Nte nnsad of:10~,aclnily 10 .. The Set!}hitler-'.~,::.sasN:&:,.:NsteaNaLANAe~e5&Oe.'-..:«Q}p0'NikINj.'.

"
'. Air

cemettiaarstsldssiadby~- wlQsh }sit seveiel «nalysta with piannajf '.~ the- ~ ~t seeds
'

«f Me~ ~~'Nie Cidsllan: Laelaa att4..0e
'

'raltobeoaefliepwN e'ee- «pin jawa WhN, the advene'� '+'gteset!+ 'This ls, dese ln NtehiichtQf ttntN: ihay"t'ave l|II;:W}ha'-%Skag,

tachn }n.the
- why.:bttn~~ .n«Q bitera whsse. N«nses,'teak. ~ wNh the ef aehies ~&N.:.,the:~4iiQL Allw'm- 14S

'ntortunatsiy'seek the year«N hem Iaat ~t It juN ~'t ve wins .,~ ktd~N INte dock wnfk'In etiisty '- 'n'lest. '

dtiiiaiplelt'-
this ~..:, .a ~nt444 . ef 'scend ha1 ie y&t «N::;le ef:SIQp it...ef.:tR'e~

The NCAA cmt'hank tha '- first ttnesd s«w the tredi- .
'

upsNs'4itp Jelinaen lie.win! iweIje de«a ceae-,-
ma.Va mg~a ea- tkmel~ beenammtpiie'aaarI,'andgia tnind. Unftrrttttelaly for Meit

ipmsed their 4th saed ReMi haven't teahy had ai ~enleesiry&eamfar,istil
'cla~ttOb~

N«Narnl mist end 4sfeatad bntak a etseet ln&8r-.ptnetdt far grey w8 feNlliLVfer the'~
If nN fer UNLV'a chanaa' Nvs Sytnctwe, yg40 .LINIgll ~aasn4 dttsraill~hlp in, thine;oijg

ittn+t:~.'aaisning

Nrehtetlsasniorepeat Tbe 10th seeded vied 'teleathvea~me.. Loik fer UNt Ve-'i'aigt'aa

sptead the}r «s they OyNON ,The'm the eesead. Cetelkta lit,the lniis jttst far Oe
defaatel 7th seed iRich': wealiastbtnchatbahkul Nss Nest. sahe'.«f 'IQiyl+ „'ass'd~rplen-

in 195an4 a 4gjae wlnsdng «sand and 3rd seed Ok}shame -hrgansas to pkry ln:thak hret but Duha has phyad «s Need a~ ship ao affichh hi've a ante,',la

streak, the QwO~tt.WeieWbe Stets bafose . to North Car- s}tun 19 Kansas may ba Idny. any team in lha toutnaeent The pnt in the. ieaserl beekL .,'5he;,-
s good:-~AetllpN~ 4g peepia elite 7g'/3 as Macon's

tng the mast tnsp}ted hoops of Blue DevQs defeated their oppo- 'hihsls wQl win by at '}asst 15
srith i~niinla. 'hiree pokier Came up. Short juat anyare in tha taunement, but nenta by an. aV«rage af OVer 19 pa}nta,buteeCNtanlyhapethay

Only11«f the40gamestedate,ghshtshtmhiyanQctpatsdcaresr the only advantage they have points,and madegt John's won- can play one of the few daae .

Qve besn hve pellet ar deasr Daven~>aadatheT«rHaaista, - der why they even showadupto names. in the totnnanant.But
md only lour cotttests have gnne:thstr first final four a nce now ~ ~~~ ~~ ta

play the but[les from the AC@ in V batter an}oy their. moment
o overtime. The games that are situn Michael Jordan tham ta play+~ ~~"~g the rem}onat Anal in a 7841 vic- .in the spotlight because the

uppossd to mat doser in the anattanatchampianshipin 1902 theyjatn~~s n~+~ tory tliat was much mote of a NChh will camedown hard on
ound of 15 Intend with the With the Tempts victory. Smit> ~ ~~ blowout than the score indicated. the Rebels after the season, and if
iumber t6, but it wasn't very moved into a tie with UCLA's 1%e Rebels held down the top Duke held a 29-point lead in the they have anything to saY about
weet Tbeaveragemargin of vic- illustrious John Wooden for tour- seed in the West bY defeating second half before they let down it, Upi.y won't bs abie ta try for

Dry in rhs eight games played in nsment victories with 47. Montana, Georgetown, Utah and snd allowed the Redmen some tbree straight
I
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With the Vandal basketball
season ending right before
spring break and the NCAA
tournament about to wrap
itself up I'm beginning to feel a
little melancholy. I mean, with
no basketball around how am I
going to make it through the
rest of Spring and Sutnmer.
Things are getting so quiet at
the Argonaut I might actually
study (yeah rightl).

But there wikbea liNlerelief
for me in a few weeks when
football's annual spring party

s underway. Spring faot-
I ia when the real competi-

tion takes place. It's when boys
becaeie men, kisera, beaime
wiluiea and nobody's have a
chance to baeme samebody'L

But theactual spring footba)I
just beghta to. scratch the sur-
face. IA what the phyera are

aenm, w~ nobody can sae,
where nobody cpm that many
af these phyera will maire or
break the mlves.

Most wQI stuankihautafbed
at the unyxSy haur of i'c30
am. and atalgar io the. bath-

an the neassst ewuls, who
ceesif thee dhtyor chan,and
head for the KIbbk Dome.

Once there, their bodies and
brains will go through a tor-
ture test called mat drills that I
wouldn't allow my worst
enemy to go through. They
will go through six stations of
pure, unadulterated hell. They

Chris
OaieefOal

Opinion

will run, jump, backpedal,
shufSe, comb staha, form run
and jump tope far.'iS .saM
minutes whkh might as well
mem IQre 45 year@

It wQI test their mental
as their bodice will

fee like they are rolling
around ln a drier. Thee Iunga
wQI butn like fhe and feel IIirs
they just smoksiI Sve packs af
dgaretieL. %teh eso
and threat will SII wi thkk
mme and hat NghYa dheier
aamany wQI shipat theneatest
trash cmt io empty ira caa-
lentL MucIt of it win end uptm
the gtound as playeta dodge it
as if tluay wete in a mine Saki.
AQ the whQe aachea srmeen,

berate and yell obscenities as
they are being whipped like
cattle.

You might. be asking your-
self: why is he painting such a
pietty picture while I'm still
trying to digest myownbieak-
fastt When itcomes to football,
the average fan thinks irs all
fun and gainer Sunn days,
taQgaie paries,
has+aiming queen@ You see,
on Satilrhy afternoons when
Keith Jackson is calling, the
shots for ABC ', every-

',body is an AQ-
5»sad truth ismastofacal-

legs football phyera Sve years

is about as fun as being
strapped toachain gang. Nine-
ty peresnt of thir stay will be
dahg thlngasuch aamatdrills,

ttoam, baaing their
badlea io a pulp u'they
desperaialyiogst them in
candilon. You su, the
hours they y on Satuarhy ia
just a Iewalcl far thir

In i aaesee feoOrralI ~
thee «e 11 games,.over four
yes that ttanshtea io 44
gama@ At Qeee haue. a gamethat~is 132~m Sve
days af fastball. 1hese yers
win weak year for a
husy Sve khaya

Most won't even see these
five days. Most large colleges
have80to 100guyson the team
and only 11'an play at onc».
The sad truth is while you are
witching 22 players on the
fiekl thee are another 100
chasing a dteam. Most of these
phyera are wa)k~ who will
never see the fleld. Oh, thee is
always the success story like
Vandal offensive lineman
Chris ScIineider, who'tartsd
last year, but the large number
won't play a down.

I'e seen it and iYs sad. The
phyera fool themselves into
thinking they are .Maybe
thir patents 'he atti-
tude, maybe theh friends do.
and maybe iYs the coaches
who keep the players around
simply far tackling dummieL

How do I know so much?
Because of I'e been thee. I
don't particularly enjoy talk-

ing about my own sliortaim-
inga far half the campus to
teed but I was one of the
dteameIa I worked myself
into the Nieund through high
school and junior coQege to be
a Saturday afternoon star.
When my career ended as an
Maho walk~ I b)aiIied the

Rsass ~ O.OIY iisys 1'l»

Ficiilty, Ailiniiistrition oi Staff MemheI,
or Griduatinl Senior

For one of thole AIUI awards:
James A. Samoa Frank W. Chllcia IV
Memorial Award Mensorlal Awash
(Faculty, StaN, or (Graduating Senior)
Administrauon)

~ Crilerh ebeeis «e avaeabh ai Oe MW eflee
~ Bra Ia yasr erlNsa saelaallesa ia ae MIN eflee IeeaNI Ia 'ae NIB)

Dea4liwee for NeeeeiNatleNs ia MaI'eh 20th

Outstanding Faculty
Aieerda
(Faculty)

Football more than just glitz and glamour «TENNIS ~~ ~
ever in it."

The women weren t quite as
explosive as the men but still
managed to spht four of their
matches. The biggest revelation
for the women was finding out
that thedoubles team of number
one Patricia Shanander and
number two Karma Heimbur-
ger wasn'tinvindbleas they lost
their Srat doubles match this
ear to Mchile King and Lara

ey of Abilene Christian
University 6-2, M.

"I'm not too worried about
the loss becau'se Abilene is a
tough school with a lot of
money," Scott said. "I think
maybe they. are a better team."

We wean't in that match
mentally at a)I," Shanander
said. "flay hit the ball waQ and
we couldn't mem to do any-

right. On another day I
we would could have beat

thesL
Shaneider ala a

rare shigles match to $4,
6-1,6-2 as Kings baseline Nunc
frustrated her a)I maich.

"I wasn't concentrating
'because I got a )lither thwl and
the sun was to me a
litle," er said. 'Tm not
using that as an excuse because
she was gnod.

Shanander didn't have tao
much trouble in her other three
matches as she didn't diop
another set. The thee day hy-
off didn't hurt Heimburger
either as she also went 3-1 in her
maichea Her only loss also
came against Abilene Christian
at the hands of Denise Hauer
6-2, 6-2.

The biggest surprise of the
whole wuk for the women was
theinspired play of number five
Linda Voris who has only been
hack:about.three months„Voris
went 2-2 but lost to Kim Ran-
dolph of Abilene Christian in
two tough tiebreakers 74, 74.
'Ihe play of Voris and friaihman
number four Leah Smith gave
the Vandals as much depth as
any team in the Big Sky.

. "With Linda back we will
have an excellent chance at the
Big Sky Championships,. and
Leah is one of the com-
petitqrs I'e seen,"'t said.

The women's wins came
against Bradley University 6-3
and Sine)air Community Col-
lege 8-1 and the losses came
against Abilene Christhn 8-1
and Ahon $4.

~~~~~cotlpott ~~~~ ~
I I

PJowz brothers> 3 want fo rewind yoce of thc gospct 3
~~

~~

~~

~~

~~

~~

~~

~

r cached Io you> which you received and on which youave taken your sIand. By this gospel you are saved~ if
yov ho Id firinly to the wor'd 3 preached to yoae.
Otherwise> you have believed in vain.

For what 3 received 3 pass'ed on to yoii as of first
imports a'nce thai Christ died foi'ar sins according to %he
Scripivres~ that he was bvriedz thaI he was raised on %he
Ihird day acco'rding to the Scriptures~ and that he
appeared to Peter> and then Io thc Twelve. ~fter that~
he appeared to inore than five hundred of the brothers af
the same Iiinez most of whoin are still living~ though some
have fatten asleep. 1 Co h, 15 1-6

COME IN FOR A FREE NEW TESTAMENT
CROSS ROAD'S BOOKSTORE

PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL
882-1140

Any 16"
,'' SUB for

4.95
,'at Sams

$5.95
I
I
I
I

,'$2-SUBS
PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL

We Deliver
exp. 4-9-91l m m m a gogmitt m m m ~
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'Dances With Wolves'uns
o with Best Picture Oscar
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E~AIIS~IST ~ITOII 'ostINr. I don't think Kevin WQl pulhetolthoa feriaetSup.
ovoF,.again have to consider "portieg Actmae,

orinCINtnor wea dancing" . 'Icrijrta.lgro Newrga. ':The btggeet'f-:: the
in the ahwts Iaat night and ale Kevin was walldng beck night caIN in the', Aclieas

for good ~:Tho producer/ and forth fmin the podium, two ceitgory.; ',.'.star tuinal
director/star of Dencas WNb version filmmalrors mn¹ned big~ ~ i@ice:beat
Nohee !INdo o now friend. Ils humble In 8Nlr seals 'prancta outcr@'scheke
name is OarnF. - . Feid Coirpola l¹lad to pum off a ten, popular ch¹ee )higjats

In fa4, the young aae~ymbol "th~aet" with GastllurNl. In .and Acndany 'INturile ''hiaryl
mado several now frlNids oa fact, the lhircl of thomalocQNk Stleep, fer INF: POI%%yal. Of a
Nahwgatlopad away wilhaeven fiiitad Io win-any awaada 'And. deranged .nurse ','Ii Stephen
of 8N movie iiduatry'a Inset Mertbr 5cotcem must wonder Iong'ahNiwtr. Ielea:.NocenNt
achieveaNnt aymbolL w'hy heomdnuas to ihow up fer hiJaeiaCoenctehnliithatIhiia

CoatINF'a opk about o white'bo annual ov~, ~le. ho hts "number, INN,:fsL
mill oNCOF's o'aaimilatton always goes .home empty-: Aa etwas,4e m¹n oNacllen
into o bdNn trlro-IINFltad .hendeiL Seee seeNm 4iealed:.:::%Ah)ea.'.OahiiIF~'iAtngIfae'aners

in the cetalrrries of Iaet Nhna-Nave strand ~ fnr. Iaet":early:ihanwaWi,:-biN-the'Wife.
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'tmu~made ital the ' ',Art jag~tbrnjandleat .'.;, +ISbe.;hicaapae -eh~!
'n4onto8»hlgaaenin .. Ihet-.:: Song".. ', Steven 'Srrndh¹m'a;,
, pleOO. ClNIINr~giveno santo 'r'nr~ ~:Later O Ahenye QQ: ",,~l0sl40.'me

chance. of . off ihe.. My Meel,»- .':.,'.phme orwAI-n urwh..'oerlbllt.
, opkpkhnu~ w mabosida vie-. 'oet~ ~up Iheit oofy in .'''j-;,'..'e '

n.half etltp
tery ~Ni than the hcademy 'ho ~,-A'IIOF,. '

Iaasaay
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tweaecera Oliait
Tyaon, but the bigyet underdog won far, Iaat Sawnplay for .n.
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Welcomes PodeoFaris,
M%0: Chick Owe AyW an QiA 18lN: Alice CoAiisif

Key SaiWImm Nieyier CeiNWf
Aee Dance Lessons

Live music both nights from 9 1-P J

Kalhy James ShoNy Smllh

Kalhy Madison Kelly O'onnor
Klrsly Walsh Amy Andorjon

Sarb Anderson Stophanlo Wynn
Mollsaa Spencer Angle Olson

Tia Lienhard Marcia SrnNh

Uz Mitchell Shawna Ellers
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GLANCE AT THE PAST. Ul student Sob anffln takes time out to ktok at the ahlpwttadr exhibit
on display in the SUB. The display is a collection of 35 histtec photographs expktrinN 150 years of
shipatreclte ln Pacic Notthweet waters.t Anne Duets FHoro I

Tickets are on sale now for
"Contemporary Climates," the
University of Idaho Dance Thea-
ter spring production.

The Ul Dance Theater not only
presents performances, but also a
variescy of personalities. The per-
sonalities of each choreographer
and dancer shines throughout
the 12 dances that wdl be per-
formed in "Contemporary
Climates."

The concert will provide dance
pier»s of jazz, modern, theatrical
and ballet. They range from seri-
ous ballet and modern to funky
jazz, traditional tap and spoofs of
the ballet idiom. nre pieces are
cho hed and performed
by ants and hachers in the
dance theater program. The

pieces are as unique and diverse
as those individuals who'er-
form them. Often the topics of the
dances relate directly to the activ-
ities that are occurring here in our
community and around the
world.

The performances will be pre-
sented Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
Hartung Theater. Ticket prices
for reserved seats are $6 and $5
for general admission and $5and
$4 for students and seniors. Tick-
ets can be riserved at Ticket
Expresa

h "Very Saecial Dmss Rehear-
sallu is planttad for 5 .m. Thurs-
day night. The is
open to d' and
their families and s at no
cherie.

Tickets on sale for
UI Dance Theater

~ ~ ~

Iywvsnar Ia Isnel
DANCE TNEAIII

MARCH29430 :tOIM
pic I I.apd

Mttsos a sasIENIS salnfs4lsl

Orna«etafssi&e

140N

$4.00 per hour
Sent@.0,Pi~csaaiher, NcS~
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Iafar IE NWE IECENT
the C tttathge Aelteatel geest- ra I- IAe yrrat DaniSA fairy-tah'ntrr-

understood tfie «alee of expumliny your «orld:

To TEAvEL Is To LlyE!

LIFE EECOMES alCH AND

EXCFTING WHEN VOU AEE

NOUEISHED N THE GEEAT

woaLD. "h Eumta' THE

Cay FaOM THE SONS AND

DAUGHTEES OF AMEEICA.

iO THE LAND OF OUR

FATHEESp THE WONDE1FUL

LAND OF MEMOEIES AND

DEEAMS -

Ever!'ne

of asstopepe oldeet, easeet and mort
highly eeteemed etssdy abyoad pyotyyame.
Eetabllehed, yecoynieed and esspervieed by

Topuorff front ihe DIS prop'rant «vis «hut I yoi - it realtlf

fulfilled my uradrmir rxpertations. Tfle fart that instrurtion «'as

ln Enylish, but by Danish faulty substantially added to IAr

proyram - yat/ra trfi insiyht into tehat Dunes and othrr Enro-

peans feet about Ifu'eip drlttopnfrNIS. That, toyrthrr «rfth

lwltwslwa~fwdlm.~muwma paal(plm)
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TAe DIS pray«am eus am of IAr biyyest rhallrnyes I funt
cger fiat to fare. I ha«t fftarned so fnurh btrausr I «xts exptplrnriay
the rurrirutum ln addition Io fust ftudi ay about it. TAr study
tours anunyed by DISidded tn nfendousty Io this'nal li fr expe-
gienre'. Europe is txpensitt bul «/it A DIS I yol more than full

palur for thr fnonty'I spent.
%«lontlo Jmnoo. ANtlwootsy oy conneosiotas, Fall leetb

pot hwttaee taasepaaaetioaa gageeee contectt

Office of International P rams, Bryan Hall
Waahlnllon State Unlvera, Pullman
WA 99164-5110Ph. (509) 33 4509
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There's a good reason
your Collegiate Reps know
how students think.

They'e students.

pt

Vhpn it rulnrs to knowing what it takrs tu e t >our
work dmut,(ddlrgiatt krps ktmw «here >lay'rr
I'oil 1 Ill" frol II.

'I'la v can dl nlonst tetr how eosilv >nu ran use
tin I Bhl I'I Istlltal S>stela/2'o writr papers aml
create graphics oml sprearlshcets for >mt r classes.
Tl» v ean answer >uur Ilurstions aml IN Ip numn-

lnrml the right matrh for >nu
froln thr affunlahlr linc of
IBhf I'/2a ~, 'e

'Ih find uut what an Ikhf
PS/2 ran do for >nu, rome in,

t ~
or coll someone»hu thinks c
just likr. >nu do.

Contact your University of Idaho
Collegiate Rep today for a

personal demo!

J.Ed
Christians'83-1064

It ~ d dd, uo 'y ld I at die e 'u I dl \ I I «ICP IIP lp J dtllwd'dd Pd'wl d dpi I pyt v pdplledtml twwyppdpctt I esty p««d» Imtt cl np d ocl e ppy*lw II I yl pp 'I "II p ttllu p lsl\d I pop Ir ~ ddo wydpdd d ldl
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CaLtaz
Seniors: Are you

thinking about
teaching...

...but dread thc thought .
I: of two to four more years

of schooling for a certifi-
cate and a master's de-
gree? Check out the
Whitworth College Mas-
ter in Teaching program.
Start this summer and
finish in hugust of 1992.
Ours is the first Mrl'ro-
gram of its kind ap-
proved by the state of
Washington for people
just like you.

Call today for more
information:

($09) 466-3229.
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nglish digest
eadline set
Fugue, the literary digest of the
niversity of Idaho, is currently
ccepting submissions for its

spring 1991 issue.
Following a successful first

'ssue, Fugue intends to have its
cond issue published by the

final week of the semester. The
ultiple genre format seeks to

ttract readers of varied tastes.
he digest's foremost goal is to

provide an entertaining source of
iterature written by good

writers.
Fugue is a triannual digest hav-

'ng fall, spring, and summer
'ssues. Each issue contains sto-
'es, vignettes, poems and non-
iction chosen to satisfy a wide

variety of tastes in literary enter-
tainment. The magazine is
staffed entirely by English majors
at the University of Idaho, and is
funded by the ASUI and the UI
English Department. Each issue
ills for $3 and can be ordered
through the UI English Depart-
ment or purchased in downtown
Moscow from look People of
Moscow or Mayer and Meyer
bookseller.

Each submission is read by
ieveral staff members who brief-
ycritiqueitand thenpassiton to
he managing oditors. All read-
ngs are done "blind" —the read-
irs are not aware of the identity
if the author. The digest is look-

ng for a wide range of genres for
.ach issue: mainstream, mystery,
antasy, magical —realism, nci-

,nce fiction, suspense, historical,
.tc.;-the journal is a showcase for
)l types of entertaining litera-
ure. Based upon the overall cri-
ique of all staff readers, manu-
cripts are chosen tobe published
n the upcoming imue of Fugue.

Manuscripts must be typed,
louble-spaced, with one inch
aarginL--Race tinio:awni-~--
iumbor in the upper right corner
sf each page. Solid with a cover

=beet containing name, address,
phone number and word count.
Submission information can be

icked up at the English
—apartment.

The following are the digest's
guidelines concerning types of
work to submit.

Qoniea These must be com-
plete and concluded with good
characterization and plonting,
making the readar feel without
resortmg to standard cllchoL
Endings should have a founda-
'.ion in the plot and not simply
sop out of nowhere. Experimen-

tal formats are acceptable, but the
digest does not cater to any elite
readership —the story must still
be comprehensible and enter-
taining for the average reader.
Book excerpts, chapters and ser-
ializations will not be considered.

VigneNea Much of today'
published short stories, especial-
ly short-short stories, are actually
vignettes —stylishly rendered
scenes or events that emphasize
imagery over plot. This is per-
haps the most difficult type of fic-
tion to write and still maintain as
engaging for the reader,

Poems The standard of our
time is free verse, but traditional
forms of poetry are accepted as
well —tercets, sonnets, limer-
icks, ballads and hybrids. The
digest is open to all premise and
rion-premise themes without
restriction, from the serious to the
utterly whimsical.

Non-fiction The magazine will
:onsider well-constructed arti-
les, essays and reviews written
n style that anyone could com-
irehend and enjoy. All submis-
-ions must relate to contempor-
iry works and issues of litera-
ure, or to a well-known,

veil-read piece of classic fiction
amiliar to the average
ndividual.

>OSCAR from page 9
winner of Best Director was not
given a standing ovation. Cost-
ner seems to be the Rodney
Dangerfield of Hollywood. He
can't get no respect.

One thing stood out most to
make this year's Academy
Award's more entertaining then
in recent years past —Billy Crys-
tal. Crystal proved that he is far
more entertaining than Arsenio
Hall when he hosted the Gram-
my's and he has done it again.

Crystal should become the annu-

al host of the show. With his dry
sense of humor and light quips,
even the boring is amusing.

And so Hollywood's biggest .

day has once again come and
gone. A lot of films and people
were recognized last night, but 50
years from now only one film will
remain outside of the vaults.
Only one film will be mentioned
with the classics like Gone With
The Wimi, Casubtencn, On the
Waterfront, and 7%e Sound Of
Music. That film is Dances With
Wolrrcs.

«GLORY f~ ~ 8

coaches. I thought I got the
shaft. The truth is I prob-
ably wasn't good enough.
It still hurts to admit that.

One walkman Manny
Wheaton said it best when
he told me mat drills and
being a walkman makes
everything else in life seem
easy. Football isn't fun and

games it's a carpet. The
top is clean but the dirt
gets swept underneath.
Football players aren'
made on Saturday but at
6:30 am. It's where the
studs meet the puds, where
success ineets failure. I
salute all of those who try.
Most don't have the cour-
age. If you'e going to
dream, dream big.

3t's Easlew at
tiie Paloiase
Empi~ jMall
jv4~w go

Win a 50 Palouse pire
Mal Gift Certificate.

Drawings for 4 450 giS certificates will be
held Saturday, March 30. Register'to win.

(one en r rson)

28$-12..........................gN- Mouse g8.95
-1.2or1.4@nb

28&feoossoooosooossoosossoososos+N Rfmmtt Dgilte $7P
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1st Lt. Mike Donovan or GySgt. O'Neal Simmons in the SUB from 9:00a.m. to 12:00p.m. on
Wednesday March 27th to sign-up for an interview with Captain Gina DiNicolo at the Placement
Center from 1:00p.m. to 4:00p.m. on the 27th. Or call 1 (800) 888-USMC for more information.
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THIS SUMMER WORK AT'WORLD
FAMOUS- SUN VALLEY, IDAHO. The

April 0th to interview for summersub-lease. Availabl March 20th. employment in the housekeeping$~/~ ~~ gs 8820427 department. Empkryees receive free
One bedroom apartment for sub.lease swimming, I/2 price on aN reclaason.

May 179l 200 yards from Nduoed food coal, Iow cost men's ahd
campUs. $260tmo. 882-21 19. women's housing avihble..Base pay «

$$how. For kltsrvaw limes or more
JMS inform&on contact Laurie at N$ 4l f21

. at Nur student t ofNce.
po 'aa avaiabie mad WE NEED SELF-MOTIVATED STU-

$195 per week CaN 1-509425-3168. DENTS Eamupto$ 10/hr Mariatcre
Interview in Spolane, work in Moscow. dit cards on campus. FlexNrle howe.
Wanted: Part-time socially graceful Only 10 positions available. Call NOW
young men or women to help promote 'I-800-950-8472 ext 20:

"
JxrW business. Call Sharon 332-6670. The.oty of Pddouae is accepsng appg.
ALASKA BUMOR EMPLOYMENT - cagolafcrthefoNowing:PoolManager,
Nsheriss. Eam $600+harek in cannery, fuN-lime - $1,000-$1,100monNy; Lge-

$8,OOO.$ 12,000+ for Sro monNa on guards, IUN.Nme- $825-$000monhfy;
fisfxhg vessel. Over 8,000opelwlgs. No Ufeguahfs, part-lime $4.50$5.50 per
experience necessary. Male or how Cuhen«erNNed Nearing and
Female. For 68 'age employment WSI, fkst aid and CPR ratprirad upon
bookkrt, sehd $8.96to M 8 L Research, emfdoymenL Applicons avagatNa at
Box84008,SeatNO, WA98124.30day, Pabusse CNy HaN, P.O. Box 248,
uncondiNonal, 100%money baskgI- Palaae, WA 90161, (SN) 878-.1811.

Deadlne: April 12, 1001 3OI pm.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - May 13 to F h S T
approx.Augua23. Panar,pantsr hei- F U N D R A I S I N Ci

age reqlarement 18. beaviesa March Earnupto$ 1000foryour
campusorgantzatlon. PlusWSU Houing, Food Servioe BuNding

on Farm Way.
This prt3grsm works! No

a hcme. CON fcr kdorhadon investment needed. Call
(5O4) 641~ exL 9023 . I-NO-932M28 EXt. 50

Tin Lizzy

THE /fccrtt Srfs
THEA E.

'rffE AIoc3(
4odf7Hyeer
To sitr r//5'.

0
0
0
0
0

0

Summer job inhrviews - Average eam-
ings $3900. Uriversity Dktectories, the
nalion's ktrgest publisher of campus
telephone directories, hires over 250
coNege students for tha'r summer salsa
pmgran. Top earnings $5,00048,000r
Gain valuabkr experienoe in «fverNsing
for your campus telephone dNrectory.
Posilions also avaNOMe in oker univer-
sity markea. Expense paid tra'Ning
program in Chapel HNI, NC. Looking hx
enlwiasNO, goaI~IHltsd skldehls for
chagenging, weN-paying summer job.
Inhrlnships may be avaNable. Inler-
views on campus Monday, April 1Qh.
Sign.up at the Caser ServIoes Center.

AUTOS

'78 Datsun.B-210. Great clugtion 28
MPG. Excegent paint, 'new stereo.
$NO. 882-3653.

WANTED

Wanted: Queen size masless. Call
882%134 (evelxngs)

LOST AND FOI
Found'. gray art box in Kibbat'ome
paridng la Call and leave message
883-1003.

Stden: Hare Exlrame mountain bNat.
igke was taken from Oe basement of
The Garden Lounge whNO working
Saturday (3-9-01). Infonhation and
return of bike worth $100.Pkaae noly
Dennis SN4210 or 882-8513.

Lost 2 caa:8 mo. male. soNd aikler~
Russian- Blue and adult female grey-
black+rown tabby wkh skdbby taN. Last
seen March 23, Oh skeet and Logan.
CaN 882-7015.

Lost: gold and ruby ring in Nat SUB. CaN
Tiffany 882-6234.

FNI SALE

Trek 800 mountain bike. New
harxge-'are,

Iree krck and car rack. $250.00.
883.0961 (leave message).

Used dxleg tabby for 6-8 persons. Used
big tant for low persons. CaN 10740
Karu.'INOUiCEMSAS

Need someone kr talk to7 Dr. Bruoe
WoNenberg at Ihe Canpus Chrissan
Center is a Seined pastoral couneehrt
Call 862-2536 fcr an appoinh»nt No ..
Fee.

Casinolxs Friday, Satwday. Shehner's
Restwarnt, Sousl 300 Grand, PUNman.
Mach 29, 30 5 pm - 2 ah. Blackjack.
Dice.

'amuel Trogg
NOW WE 13tN5 THE
swf 0F ThE re~so/(
Schr/I h spr/volt vEcrt3rt
Atvo aVaey3jf: r4tf:..

Lyllf Jttl httfgfs
6or /forH//f6 oN
PfE.

,Tgh > CT L
TAP% ~ DISC

CQ'S, LP'g and Caeoellee
Domestic. Impose 4

e .p+Hgtge ACCPSSOflOSe T-.shiit
a C:CHIC.Skalme

kFNNCkN'
gaiei 24
731pAK

. SUI ISlnea
%$dSlI 8%tII gag ygy +gyes Qy
iIIt+Wallaiter'I egllh eiO flye
the CAIclr,'lbeayeeI M yet thee

~ee shy ~ te'awk 4 a aeie Q Md
SQIHag Re%0,N ~abc

leeIIH |IScMhIIIL hie

>MUSUIS f ~ e
celebration is known as Bed al-
Fitr, or the Festival of Fast-
Breaking, and - is expected to
occur on April 16.

Activities include 8 communi-
ty worship on the morning of the
firstdayof %ed al-Fitr,providing
food to Ihe poor Aad mahng
charitable donations. It is also a
time for sodal visits, picnics and
dinner parties and. for giving
small gifts to children.

Anyone wanting further infor-
mation on Ramadan and lad al-
Fitr activities should contact the
Pullman or Moscow Islamic Cen-

. ters and Motxtuas.

~ a ~ 7:N 9:30
Nightly (A)

Sat/Sun.
LEEPING WITH THE ENEMY 4530 '

~ ~ ~ ~
sa ~s

5:00
Sat/Sun+8

gO ~ . ~ ~

~ ss s

THE DOORS (A)

7:0010:00
Nightly
4:N

Sat/Sun.

HOMamONa ('6)
7:159:30

~ ~

rrs ~

THE SILENCE OF
THE LAIIIISS (A)

6:459:15
Nightly':30

Sat/Sun.

y:05 st35
lglahxy-

PNNR A~ Tuesdays Q~ Great for big appetites on a small budget.'ust for reading thisn ad, you can recetve a large one topping pizza for $6.00. '
Additional toppings $.50. Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with ~IIO I,. ~~ your favorite number of toppings. When your pizza arrives, you P/ggg/ ~~ pay for a small pizza with the same number of toppings. So, you ~~ B~ '~ get a large'pizza, but pay for a small! Only on Tuesdays and only ~LIV ~ ~~ at DOMINO'S PIZZA. No coupon necessary. Just astr when fggg, ', ~~ ordering. Not good with any other offer or coupon.LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaauaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaJ
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